
Personal / Small Group Sermon Study 
 

The Goal of the Christian Life is to Know Christ and to be 
Like Him  

Part II 

 
Week of September 20, 2020 A.D. 

 
What does it mean “to know Christ and the power of his resurrection”?  
 
Read Philippians 2:3-4 
 
 

1. Ambition means “a strong desire to do or achieve something, typically requiring 
determination and hard work.” Is Paul telling us that we should not have any 
ambition, confidence and/or self-esteem? If so, why? If not, why not?  

 
 

2. Can a person be obedient to Christ when he or she is looking only to their own 
interests? Must a person look to the interests of others in order to “qualify for 
being a Christian”? Please explain the reasons for your answers.   

 
Read Philippians 2:5-11 
 

3. Did Jesus have the power, authority, and right to refuse to (a) come to earth as a 
man? (b) live as a servant to the people whom he created? and (c) be beaten 
half to death and then executed on a cross?  If so, why did he not refuse to do 
(a)? (b)? and (c)? please explain your answers for each.  

 
 

4. If Jesus is God, then how could God the Father exalt Jesus to a position higher 
than the position which Jesus already had and/or has? Please explain your 
answer.  

 
 

5. When and why will every knee (i.e. every human who has ever been born) bow 
and every tongue confess that Jesus is Lord? Why is the all-inclusive 
acknowledgement of Jesus as Lord (a) necessary and (b) justified? How will God 
the Father be glorified when all of mankind to bows before the risen Christ? Do 
these verses mean and teach that all people will eventually be saved and live 
forever in the eternal kingdom of God? Please explain the reasons for your 
answers.  

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Read Philippians 3:10-11 
 
 

6. Can a person “know Christ” if: (a) they are driven by “selfish ambition or vain 
conceit”? (b) they do not look to the interests of others? (c) they are not a servant 
to other people? (d) they do not want to obey God and/or Christ? (e) they do not 
confess “that Jesus Christ is Lord”? Please explain your answers.  

 
 

7. In your opinion, what does Paul mean when he says, “I want to know Christ”? Did 
Paul know Christ? Do you know Christ? Please explain the reasons for your 
answers.  

 
8. Do you want to know Christ better than you know Christ at the present time? If 

not, why not? If so, what is your game plan for getting to know Christ better? 
Please explain the reasons and/or details for your answers.  
 

9. What are and/or were the sufferings of Christ? Do you want to share in the 
sufferings of Christ? Do you want to (a) have a relationship of fellowship with 
Christ during and throughout every day of your life? and (b) if so, how does 
sharing in His sufferings increase and/or add intimacy to your fellowship with 
Jesus? Please explain your answers.  

 
10. Do you know “the power of his (Christ’s) resurrection”? if not, why not? If so, 

please explain (a) how you know that power and how you use it, (b) if you want 
more of His resurrection power, and (c) if so, why you want it, how you intend to 
receive it, and what you intend to do with it.  

 
11. What does it mean “to become like Christ in his death”? Are you willing to 

“become like Christ in His death?” If so, (a) why and (b) how do you intend to do 
so? Please explain your answers.  

 
12. Please analyze critique and discuss this statement: “In verse 11, Paul is not 

questioning if Paul will be resurrected (i.e. Paul did not doubt that he was already 
saved). Instead, Paul is stating that he is relying fully upon God for His salvation.”  

 
 
Consider:  The entire purpose of life is to know Christ and to be conformed to the 
likeness of Christ. Nothing else matters.  Now what?  “You think about that.”  Amen. 
 


